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SAINT PAUL. 
The Doings of a Week in the Metrop-

olis of the North Star State. 

The Saintly City and Saintly City Folks. 
Items of Social, Religions and Gen-

oral Matters Among the-
People. 

Last 
Mnsicale 
Of the year 
At St. James Church 
Tomorrow aftenoon at 3. 
Mr. Church Martin was in the city 

this week. 

Have you paid for the paper you are 
now reading. 

Mrs. C. A. Masm left yes'erday for a 
visit to her mother in Chicago. 

Do you borrow THE APPEAL, or, d< 
you subscribe for and pay for it? 

Mrs A. W. Bragg, of Chicago, is the 
gueBt of Mrs. Amelia Brown 534 Cedar 
etre e l . 
» 

Mrs. Nathaniel Branch of Evanstnn, 
111., is in the city visiting Mrs. George 
Brown. 

THE APPEAL is for sale at the "Little 
Ryan Berber shop" corner of 6th and 
Kobert. 

Items of news for T H B APPEAL may be 
left at Columbus Waldon's barber shop 
No. 106 East Fifth street 

DRESS MAKING plain and fancy sewing 
cutting and fitting done by Mrs. Maggie 
Morris, 71 W. Seventh street. 

Do you wish to borrow some money? 
Then go to the Minnesota Loan Co., No. 
117 E. 4th street in the German Ameri
can Bank Build.ng. 

Mi. S A. MoFarland who has spent 
several weeks amoug his old friends and 
companions le ves tomorr' w for his. 
post in Washington D C. 

Mrs. flattie Roy and her mother Mrp. 
Bell met with some bad h'ck at the Odd 
Fellow8' picnic, they lost a pocket book 
containing several dollars. 

Owing to the mus'cile at St. Jamts 
church tomorrow afternoon the Sunday 
school will convene at't2:00 instead of 
3.00 and will assemble in the basement. 

The Odd Fellows picnic Tuesday was 
a big success. There were about ten 
coach loads of people from the Twin 
cities who went out and had a large 
time. 

The latest musical instrument, the 
antophone will be used in the musicale 
at St. James church, which will be 
plaved by Prof. Plummer ot Dyeis 
music etore. 

Gentlemen wishing anything done in 
the tonsonal line will find S. C. Wal
don's No. 106 E. Fifth street, the place 
to be accomodated in first class style. 
Baths open on Sundays. 

The Savings Bank of St. Paul corner of 
Jackson and fifth etreeta pays 5 per cent 
interest on savings deposits. Deposits 
over $1,100,000. JOHN S. PRINCE, Prest., 
EDWARD J. MEIER. Cashier 

Anything in the line of printing, from 
a viBiting card to a three-sheet poster, 
can be done by THE APPEAL with neat
ness and dispatch, at low rateB. Call at 
the office No. 76 East 5th street. 

Mrs. J. H. Jackson returned from 
Washington, D. C , last week accompan
ied by her sister Miss Mickie Cook who 
will spend the rest of the summer here 
trying to regain her lost health 

Col. S. E. Hardy was booked to speak 
at a picnic at Four Lakes last Tuesday, 
but by some hook or crook he made a 
mistake, and when he found himself he 
was speeding toward Spring Park. 

Mr. Charles U. Bush left last week 
to iake a position in Duiuth, and may, 
in the near future take up his residence 
in the Zeinth City. His wife is disconso
late at being made a widow ad interium. 

"Nicoll the Tailor" at the corner of 
Seventh and Robert streets, is offering 
some very rare bargains in spring over
coats. He is offering a choice of twenty-
five select patterns at $19 each. Better 
go and Bee him about it. 

Mrs. Marshall Palmer, at the Palmer 
House No 56 E 6rh street is now fully 
prepared to handle the homeless and 
hungry public; rooms and meals first 
class in every particular. Visitors to the 
city are requested to call. 

The pay roll for Company C. which 
guarded the pavillion on the night of the 
intended prize fight has been made up 
and aggregates about $159. The captain 
receives $8 25, the lieutenants $6 25 
each and the men receive $3 each. 

Maj. M. D. Prttis has again been 
placed in charge of the JRyan Hotel din
ing room as head waiter vice F. L Fort-
son resigned. The Major will fit into 
bis old place very comfortably. He 
will make no changes in the force at 
present. 

St. Peter Claver's Mission.—Market 
street, facing Rice Park. Maes on Sun
days at 10:30 A. M. Sunday School 3 P. 
M. Explanation of Christian doctrine 
and sermon by the pastor every Sunday 
evening at 7:30. Congregational singing. 
Rev. J. Harrison, pastor. 

There will be a musical and literary 
- entertainment given by the young men 

of Mars. Lodge, G. TJ. O. of O F. at their 
hall Thursday evening Aug 20. There 
will be an oration by Lawyer McGhee 
and other interesting features. A good 
string band will be in attendance. Look 
for further particulars next week. 

Mr. J . H . S m i t h had good luck this 
week. Some time ago be had some 
trouble about some lots he owned and 
sold up on the hill and he had to make 
good the title at a cost of several hun
dreds of doll n This week the money 
was refunded to him by theadminie . 
trator of the Thos. B. Merrit estate. 

The friends of Miss Frankie J. Seay 
in this city who became acquainted 
•with her during her visit here last sum
mer will be pleased to learn that she 
has graduated from the Central Tenne-
see College business department and 
has opened an office for stenography 

"and type writing, in Nashville, Tenn., 
her home. ~ - / < * * ' t ( 

* , A letter has been received by Mr. N. 

GilliarJ stating that Mr Charles McKin-
uey who left here for his'bomein Cincin
nati a few weeks ago died of the disease 
which cause 1 him to Jpavp here, July 
29 H e had embraced rel gion and was 
prepared to go. He had manv friends 
among those who knew him here who 
will deeply sympathize with motter and 
sister in their loss. 

There are only a few places of busi
ness in St. Paul, owned and operated by 
Colored people; but these few do not 
set the patronage of the Colored people 
i s they should. Why not spend your 
noney with Colored people, if you cau 
possibly find any wht> can furnish what 
vou wish. Help one another, ana in so 
loing, }ou help youjself 

The ever pleasing operetta, Little Red 
Riding Hood under the efficient man
agement of Miss Nellie GriswoM, was 
given in admirable style at Pilgrim Bap
tist church Thursday evening There wa-< 
a full house and each and every partici
pant in the program se-med to be doing 

HE ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE. 

A Case of Mistaken Identity; or, Off on a 
Wild Cat Chase. 
ICOPTRIOHT, 1891.1 

1 1. Shake yo'sef, Trowserl Don't yo' 
see dat big fat coon? 

hib level be&t to plea&e all, and from the 
generous applause success must have 
crowned the eflort. The young folks 
gave evidence of very careful training 
and rare intelligence. After the oper 
etta a festival was held and everybody 
went away delighted. 

Mrs. C. W. Dorsey of Duiuth is in the 
city visiting Mrs H. J. Shelton both are 
guests of Mrs. J. B. Johnsor, 378 Sum
mit Place Mrs. Shelton has been in 
the city for some time attending her 
husband who has been at a private hos
pital on account of a throat trouble irom 
which he has buffered for ye?rs. On 
the 14th of July the operation known as 
tracheitmy was sucestsfully performel 
and Mr. Shelton is now able to be out 
and is getting on nicelv. Mr. Snelton 
i« well known in St Paul where he re" 
Bidt d for a long time but now is a citizen 
of Duiuth. 

GENT'S FURNISHING'S at J. C Ba -
lie's 404 Jackson street between 6th and 
7th. 

Stetson Hat, soft, $4 00; stiff, $3 50. 
Wil«on Bro'd shirts, open front and 

back $1 00. 
French Balbrigan, underwear medi

um, 75c. 
Jeans Drawer", 50c. 
Negligee Shirts, Satine and Oxford's 

$1.00. 
Fine Madras $2.00, Light weight, $1 2j . 
Big line straw hats, neckwear, canes, 

umbrellas, etc, etc. 
J. C. BAILIE, 404 Jackson. 

Burt Shepard's Refined Modern Min
strels will give the first performance of 
minietrelpy at the Metropolitan this sea
son. The engagement is for four nights 
and matinee, commencing tomor-ow 
evening. The first part introduces 
characters in rostumes from several 
most popular operas the end men, 
among which are Burt Shepard and Jav 
Quigley being dressed as the "Gondolier'' 
Kings with "Mikado" as the I iterlocu'or 
Among the prominent features is the 
spectaucular march "Stanley in Africa " 
Eddie Magee's modem song and dance, 
in which the artists are richly dressed 
in satins, accordion skirts etc. 

We 'old you so! The reception and 
lecture of Prof. H. T. Kealing at St 
James church under the management 
of Mrs. T. H. Lyles was an unqualified 
success. The bouse was well filled with 
as fine looking audience as ever graced 
it. The lady ushers looked most charm
ing and proved to be a very pleasant fea
ture of the evening. The church was 
profusely decorated with fljwers, every 
body was dressed in his best; and, on 
the whole it was a most pleasant affair 
The lecturer proved to be veiy enter
taining and stated some very startling 
facts which should furEish food for 
much future thought. The other exer
cises were: A piano solo by Prof W. A. 
Weir; solo by Mrs William Smith of 
Minneapolis; recitation by Miss Drucilla 
Dunjee, of Minneapolis; solo by Miss 
Fannie Burke, of Minneapolis; quartette 
by the St. James choir quartet, all of 
which were admirably rendered. After 
the exercises all had a goojd time in the 
supper room until a late hour. Mrs. 
Lyles is a wonderful woman and has a 
way pecu'iar to herself of making suc
cess of seeming impossibilities. She 
deserves much credit for her signal suc
cess in this instance. 

Grand Opera House. " 
But one more week at the Grand and 

then that popular theater will be closed 
to redecorate and open for the coming 
season, Sunday Aug. 9, and week the 
scenic spectacular "The Bottom of the 
Sea" will be presented. The next regu
lar season at the Grand opens Sunday 
Aug. 23, with Hoyt's "A Midnight Bell.'» 

follows: Prof. Lura, Mrs. Sadie Wi'-
liams and others of Sr. James choir, 
Hon. F. L. McGhee who will speak; 
Rev D A. Graham and Mesdamfs Mar
shall and BenMv of M'nneapo is; Rev. J 
C. Anderson, Mm. Bertha Morris of Du
buque, Iowa, and other persons who 
will imke the entertainment superb. 
Mrs H L. .Terry the interpretation of 
whose name m^ans 'success" and her 
attentive satellites will have charge of 
the refreshments. Admission 25 cents 
Sandwich's and coffee free. Come out 
everyb dy and Ut's see if w e e m't en
joy the season's crow n. 

A Basket Picnic. 

As the day was inclement on the oc
casion of the joint p cnic at Spring Park 
of ihe Pilgrim Baptist and tue St James 
A. M. E Sunday Schools both prevent
ing many from attending and marring 
the pleasures of those who attended, 
the members of St. Juries Sundav School 
de=iring to h a w another day's outing, 
have seemed Gro\eland Park at Maial-
ster and will give a basket p'en c Trui s-

d i v Aug 13. If it rains on Thureda\ 
the picn'c will be postponed to the next 
d<y. Take Maealister and Groveland 
Park electric cars, ten cents rom d trip. 
There w i l be light refreshments for 
sale. 

Pilgrim Baptist Church. 
Larger and larger seem to be our Sun

day c mgregations and at th s season 
when it is usudlv harder to get the pf-t-
ple to church. Can we see any encour
age men t m tha ? 

The church has granted t'-ie pastor a 
month's vacation beginning the 12 insr. 

On the 11 inst. the annual meeting of 
church the church and congregation to 
elect two trustees. E^ery person tl at 
contribu'es regularly toward the support 
of the cbuich i-*in\it*-d to be present. 
At the close of the bubiness there will be 
refreshments served free to all. L"t 
every friend of the church com.-". 

All the meetings will be carried on 
during the vacation of tho pastor. Bible 

LAST MUSICALE. 

2. Keep yo' eye peeled fo' I'll fetch 
h>r next clip, ahoo 'miff. 
study Wednesday, p ayer meeiing F n -
day night. Pastor will preach Sunday 
morning and evening also baptise in the 
mornir g. 

Duiuth, Minn. 

Wait until Thursday Aug. 13 when 
the fine«t picnic ever given in the his
tory of Duiuth will take place. T e 
best giounds at Park Poiut have been 
secured for the occasion. The west Su
perior Band will furnish music f>r the 
day and ev ning. The street cars w 11 
leave for the grounds from the canal on 
Lake Ave. South all through the dty 
and evening. Boai6 will leave Duiuth 
as follows: From Lake Ave. S. near C. 
W. Winner's barber shop 10 00 A. >'. 
and Second and Colvers's 10 00 A. M. and 
8 0 i p M. Leave Superior Dock, West 
Supeiior as follows: 11.00 A. M , 3:00 and 
7:00 p. M. Ticket for round trip 25 cents. 

( ommittee of arrangements, J. M. 
Riohey, C. W. Winner, C W Doreev, T. 
H. Johnson, C H. Williams, J. M. Wau-
ghn, J. Butler, W H. Bryant. Re resh-
ment committee: Mesdames L Riach 
W. H. Bryant, Mary Coleman and J. N 
Richly. The picnic is for the benefit of 
S \ Mark's A. M. E. church 

Mr E Jones left for Detroit, Mich, to 
be gone three months. 

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 

Lake Minnetonka Trains. 
On Monday, May 25th, the Minneapo

lis & St Louis Railway placed in ef
fect iis summer fcbedule as follows: 
Leave Minneapolis at 6.00, (8:45 to Ex
celsior) 9.30 A. M., 1:20. 5 05 and 6.03 p. 
M. Returning, leave Lake Park Ho lel 
at 7:00, 8:00 A. M., 12:35 (3:31 from Ex
celsior) 4:28 and 7:43 p. M. Lake Park 
Hotel now open for reception of guests. 

4, Aft . 

i^-

Profundo Basso Concert. 
Instead of the 11th as was announced, 

next Friday evening Aug. 14th, will be 
one of the events of the season, a grand 
concert consisting of speaking, recita
tions, songs, quartettes, duets, solos and 
choruses, at Odd Fellows Hall, corner 
3d and Cedar streets. Participants in 
the concert are from St. Paul, West St. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Winona and Dubu
que, Iowa, some of their names are as 

•A^M^^miMM^i^ 

He—What can I do to make vou bap 
P5? 

She—Do without. 
He—Without what? 
She—Me. 

Jack Potter—I never wished I was 
blind but once. 

Bob Taylor—When was that? 
Jack Potter—The last time I played 

poker. I saw a man who held four aces 

The Last of the Musicales at St James 
A- M. E Church. 

Will be Giv»»n To.morrow August 9th-
This Will be in the Same Line and 

Style of its Predecessors and 
Uraad Beyond Compare, 

T h e o n f - r e n o e year of the talented 
young divine Rev D. P. Brown of S'. 
James A. M. E church is drawing to a 
cope and it is desired th«it it sha'l ei d 
in a blaze of glory. The afternoon 

music ties which he inaugurated, two - f 
which hav«* been given to evident satis-
factiop ot all wh > amended, is t > be fol-

OWK! by the third and laPt of rhn con-
fe ence y^ar at S;. James church, to 
morrow af erno< n at 3 .,'e ock; to whic'i 
all who a tended before are inv Ud and 
all who miss -d th •• f >rmer o« c ision<- HIV 
especially invited The program which 
ha* been arranged H most exoe.lent, and 
will be eu-e to please all. The reports<>f 
the p o g r e s s of the ia*t grind rally o 
tne onfvrviic year and t'ie c ilec ions 
of dollar money will be made and it i& 
therefire d .s i 'ed that every member 
and tri nd of 'he church will be present 
o n t h s occasion. L^t no one stay away 
from this las-t musical entertainment. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

Mrs. H Vanterce of Springfi 11. Ill 
is spending a verv pleasant summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. S o t t Gib is 505 Third 
st *et N. 

Rev. D. A. Graham g^'p a g-and re
ception last Friday night at his residence 
l l ' h a v e S. in honot of his mother and 
other friends stopping with him. 

Prof. Ket-l;ng ran do»vn to Hastings 
Minn , Tue-day of this week and re
turned Thursday afternoon. He ex
pects to speak there next week. 

Mrs C. F-dls »n erta'ned at dinner 
1 s b u n d a j . M r s Mar'- E Parker of St. 
Paul, Mrs. Chas. Pjinter of Minneapo i-
and Prof. H. T. Kealing of Austin, Tex 

Ode to the Banana Peel. 
The street car had passed, but to catch it he 

reckoned, 
So he ran like a deer, and shon'ed and beckoned, 

Till he planted his heel 
On a smooth bit of pee!— 

Then he saw half million stars in a second 

He was in too great a hniry: better 
have waited for another car. This busi
ness of running after street cars is risky, 
and undignified too. The safest and 
most comfotable mode of travel is by 
the regular trains of a railroad, provided 
always that you select such a first-class 
line as "The Burlington." Its trains 
leave from and arrive at all the princi
pal cities and towns in the West prompt
ly on time, and if your watch runs cor
rectly, vou need never run to catch a 
train. Its time system for the running 
of its trains is perfect, and its equip
ment of free reclining chair cars, Pull
man vestibuled sleepers, and peerless 
dining cars is unequalled by any other 
line. For tickets, time tables, maps, etc,, 
call on your local ticket agent, or ad
dress W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
"Th£ Burlington," S t Paul, Minn, 

Mr and Mrs. M. T Scott have just re
turned from a most pleasant trip to Des 
Moines, Iowa. Mrs. A Scott of Dt-s 
Moines comes with her sis'er and will 
spend sometime in our city. 

Mr. Frank Anderson has bougnt the 
fine barber shop No. 206 Washington 
avenue S., where he has fitted up beau 
tiiul bath rooms and every other accom
modation in the line of the best equipped 
shop. It is one of the best m the city. 

Boutell Bros., corner Washington ave
nue South and 2nd avenue, is the place 
in the city to get bargains in all kinds 
of stoves, furniture carpets and crockery. 
All goods on easy instalments. These 
gentlemen are affable and pleasant to 
all 

The friends of Rev. D. A. Graham 
gave a grand n ception in honor of Mrs 
Lucinda Macon, Mies Mtttie Cwens of 
Indiina and Mrs S.die Peterson of Chi
cago. It was one of the most pleasant 
afia'rs we have had in our city for a long 
time. 

W. J. Johnson 509 4th .street, S. ba-
greatly enlarged his diningroom and is 
now prepared to accommodate hit-
friends better than ever I>efore. The 
traveling public will find this the best 
place in the city to get their meals when 
visiting our beautiful city. * 

The failure of the Executive Board to 
send Rev. Thomas L. Johnson to Eng
land, thence to Africa, in January last, 
has evidently redowned to the good of 
the society. Two of the churches in this 
city, and two in St Paul, have prorn;Fed 
to give annual donations to the African 
Mission. 

Mr. W, J. Johnson 509 4th street K, 
Keeps one of the most cleanly places for 
the accommodation of the public to be 
found in the country;and, he deserves 
the patronage of the whole community. 
You cannot get a better 25 cent dinner 
anywhere then you can get there, served 
in the best style. ,.. 

MONEY LOANED—On Horses, Wa
gons, household goods, musical instru
ments or any good security without re
moval. Also on watches, diamonds etc. 
No delay. Private room for ladies. 
Lowest rates in the city; open even
ings. V. Heath, successor to W. H . 
Adarason, 27 Washington Ave. S. 

St. James and St. Petei's churches are 
closing up the ye: rs' woik and the two 
pastors Rev. J. P. Jones and Rev. D. A. 
Graham we hope will carry up such a 

good report ol the vears' work that they 
may h i returned f' r ano'her year, as 
thnv hxveg*inpd a large place in the 
hearts of all the people here. 

Dr J. F McKinley of Aus'in. Texts, 
left for Chicago IRS Frid«y where he 
joined his wife. H spent a roval good 
time in our citv and made a deep imprf-
pion unon all who met him He spoke 
in "he most glowing terms of the ci 'zens 
of Minneapolis. Mr. Dunjee and family 
made it as pleasant for him as possible. 

P. Olson Earl, Undertaker No. 1503 
Franklin avenue South Minneapolis U 
one of the most affable and pleaeant 
men in the business in our city, and his 
prices are quite moderate. We hope 
our friends will give him a calh He was 
one of those who fought our country's 
battles in the days of her struggles. 
Call and see him. 

It'-v. T L. Johnson i s \ e t i r i Minne 
ap > is with Rev. J W Dutj*e227 4ih 
s t r e e t s He n exr>e<- ing t" le«v j this 
fall for his work in Africa. W« hope 
our peop'e n a v nil y around this good 
man who is g'vi.ig his life to Africa. He 
has been identiQed with the Pride r>f 
Minnesota Lodge No 3, K. of P He 
has receiv d all of thp honors of the 
order and will be deputiz d by the f-u-
pteme grand lodge to establish its work 
in Liberia Aft icn, thus our city will have 
the great hiuor of c irryina the great 
principles of this ordei in hat benighted 
1 ind. 

Prof. H T. Kealmg of Austin, Trx is 
delivered a rehgiout lecture at Bethesda 
Ba >tipt elm ch Su-»da" evei ing to a 
packî  d house His subject has NHZ trile 
or Ndza>-eiie H^ gave fir t the most 
grauhic <hs "ription of the country around 
this old historic swertd town, in such a 
way that those present can never forget 
it. After this the fcnbject was treated in 
the most congenial wav, so perfect was 
his discripti »n of this place that one 
could imagine tha' he could almost st e 
some of the scenes of old apostol c Umts 
The leading point brought out was tbat 
in order to succeed well in life we mu*t 
hive some detinate point in view and 
bend our whole life to that thing. 

Portland, Oregon. 

Rev T Biown preached an able ser 
mon last S mday evening to a large and 
appreciative c ngregntionat Z on church 

Messers. Wm. Clipper, Wm Newman. 
J. Wmkey, were initiated in the Pride 
of the West No. 1, K of P. on July 30 h 

Mrs. S. E. Johnson of 20 h and G 
streets, gave an outing patty to a few of 
her many friends i n Wediusday even
ing ihe 29 h. Theie were two large 
comp nies that carried the merry ciowd 
about 9 miles in thecouutry, where they 
stopped at a friend's and partaken of 
the bounteou repast, such as the coun
try folk are famous for providing. 
Among those present were. Mesdames 
Johnson, Kelsy, Singleton. Jackson, 
Whitfield, Bozle, Allen, Mi-,8C.Burnett; 
Messrs. Gallowav, Marshall, Brown, 
Hudson, Allen and J. J. Eon I. 

Phcenlx, Miss. 

Mr. R. L. Miller of Like City is treas
urer of four societies. 

Messrs. W. D. Sander and W. Gillum 
visited the public school Monday. 

Misses M. Starks and Daniel of Vicks-
burg are in the city guests of Mrs. Wil
liamson. 

Miss Ddlla York, a young ladv of blue 
eyes and rosy cheeks is attending the 
public schools. 

Rev. BeM held his monthly meeting 
o*i the old camp ground. An"enormous 
crowd was present. 

Mr. Wallace and Mr-. A Miller were 
pleased with the sermon at Lynch's 
Chapel last Sunday. 

4. O-o-o-o-o-o-o-h. 

M'S* Libbv Wall-ice will spend Aug
ust lo Yazoo C ty the guest of her friend 
Miss Mary J. Turner. 

Newspaper Laws. 
The following are the laws laid down 

by the United States Government foi 
the protection of newspapers: 

Subscribers who do not give express 
notice to the contrary, are considered ae 
wishing to continue their subscription 

If subscribers order the discontinuance 
of their periodicals, the publisher may 
continue to send them until all arrear
ages are paid. 

If subscribers move to other places 
without informing the publishers and 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible. 

The courts have decided that refusing 
to take periodicals from the office before 
removing and leaving them uncalled for 
is prima facie evidence of intentional 
fraud. 

If subscribers pay in advance, they are 
bound to give notice to the publisher at 
the end of their time, if they do not 
wish to continue taking it; otherwise the 
publisher is authorized to send it on and 
the subscriber will be responsible until 
an express notice, with payment of all 
arrears is sent to the publisher. 

Publishers of newspapers can undei 
law, arrest any man for fraud who takes 
a paper fcnd refuses to pay for it. Under 
this law it is a dangerous trick for a man 
to allow his subscription account to run 
on for six months to a year and a half, 
unpaid and then tell the postmaster to 
mark "refused" or to send the editor 
• notice to discontinue the paper. 

PRESIDENT OF HAITI. 

S o m e t h i n g A£>out Gon. H i p p o l y t e , 
Chie f o f t h e Republ ic . 

He Is the Political Idol of the Pure Blacks 
—Uncle Sam Has No Particular Rea

son for Favoring His Continu
ance in Office. 

Gen. Hippolyte is about sixty years of 
age, and of coal black complexion. He 
is the political idol of the pure blacks, 
uncontaminated by Creole marriages, 
says Harper's Weekly. Gen. Legitime, 
whom he displaced, was a mulatto, and 
the hope of the creole population. 
Politics are still somewhat primitive in 
Haiti, and the color of the candidate's 
complexion is more closely regarded 
than the planks in his platform. 
Hippolyte is the son of a prominent 
Haitian professor, who was educated 
in the normal schools of France at the 
expense of his government, and on his 
return founded a military college at 
Cape Haitien, which is still the most 
prominent educational institution on 
the island. He has ruled over the 
black republic for over a year, and 
though his sway has been disputed in 
three revolutions and four sporadic 
riots, he seems <«till quite firm in the 
presidential chair. 

Of course, Gen. Hiypolyte does not 
expect to complete his presidential 
term of six years; an ordeal so severe 
and so-long drawn out would snap even 
the hard fiber of a Haitian politician, 
seasoned though he have been in a 
hundred revolutions. Gen. Hippolyte 
has very nearly completed the average 
term of eighteen months Which, by 
some unw ritten law, is allotted to the 
Haitian presidents to rule in, and doubt
less we will soon see him follow in 
the wake of his predecessors, Solomon 
and Legitime, sail away to Paris to 
join with them in the pursuit of ex-
presidential pleasures, and assume his 
proper position as an interesting figure 
in that circle of South and Central 
American ex-potentates who help to 
make a certain section of society life in 
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Paris picturesque, and who are quite as 
worthy of the biting wit of Daudet as 
the exiled royalties. 

The "passing to Paris" of Gen. Hippo
lyte would be observed with pleasure 
by the authorities of our state and 
naval departments in Washington, who 
charge him with a breach of faith and 
failure to pay a debt of gratitude. 
Eighteen months ago Hippolyte was 
surrounded on the northern shores of 
the island by the forces of Gen. Legi
time, who enjoyed the active svm jathy 
of M. de Sesmaisons in his attempt to 
usurp the presidency. Hippolyte would 
inevitably have been starved into sur
render and submission had not Admiral 
Gherardi, acting under orders of our 
state department, declared the block
ade of the northern ports of Haiti 
"illegal, because ineffective." Ameri
can merchantmen then succeeded in 
landing arms and other munitions of 
war, of which Hippolyte made such 
good use that within a few weeks Gen. 
Legitime had to pack up his boxes and 
leave, while Port au Prince hailed Hip
polyte as supreme chief of all the Hai
tians. 

In return for these good offices, the 
state and navy departments of Wash
ington expected, and claim to have had 
good reason to expect, the cession of 
the Mole St. Nicolas as a coaling sta
tion for our war vessels. Gen. Hippo
lyte and his ministers, however, claim 
to have a very different understanding 
of the informal negotiations of that 
time, and the state department is in re
ceipt of a communication from Minister 
Firmin in which the cession of the coal
ing station as requested is categorically 
refused. ^ 

It is only fair to give the Haitian ver
sion of the controversy as I find the 
views of the present government ex
posed in their newspaper organs. 

In a few words, the Haitians claim 
that we are not seeking to obtain a 
coaling station, but a military and nav
al arsenal, occupying the strongest pos
sible position on the island, and to this 
demand, M. Firmin, the minister of for
eign affairs, has sent the state depart
ment a curt refusal. 

<S 
5. Hi dab.! Yo' nigger dog. Wait fo' 

me. 

OKLAHOMA! 
Full and reliable information with a Map ot 

OKLAHOMA and the surroundmer country, 
ghowinx the lands spon to be opened to settle
ment, wit! be sen* free to any people who 
want to secure £ 

ZHZCpSOIiS 

"BEAUTIfUL LANDS" 
Send your name and address, with stamp 

for reply, to x 

HON. E. P. M'CABE, 
Treas. Logan Co.. GUTHBIE, OK* 

•An hoi.est tale speeds beot plainly told." 
[S HAKESPE ABE. 
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S T . PAUL HOUSE, other 

things being equal, deser\e« the 
patronage of St. Paul people. 

GREAT 
^EXPECTATIONS^ 
DICKENS tells us how such expec

tations can be very disapointing-
We don't mean by our advertised state
ments to raise disappointing expecta
tions. We mean rather that you will be 
pleasantly surprised to find so large 
and well selected stocks of all House-
furnishings at such low prices on these 

OUR TERMS, 

$25. for $5. Cash $5. Month i 
50. „ 10. „ 7. „ E 

100.,, 20. „ 8. „ = 

NOT A CENT F O R I N T E R E S T . 

SMITH & FARWELL 
339 East Seventh Street 

Stoves and Ranges, 334 E. 7tn «it 

CATARR 
—AND— 

THROAT AXD LUXG DISEASES 
PERMAXEXTLY CURED. 

We employ all the improved methods m the 
treatment of the^e affections, prominent among 
which are OXYGEN. ELECTRICITY and COM
PRESSED AIR, and by the'-e means, combined 
with thorough constitutional or blood treatment 
we accomplish cures after all other remedies ha^e 
failed. We are at liberty to refer to many cases 
cured by us. Home references • Rev. R F. Mat-
Laren, Pastor Central Pres-bjterian Church, Hon. 
W. W. Braden. State Auditor, Hon. R. L. Gorman, 
President Board Public Works, Hon S H. 
Nichols, State Oil In«pector. and many others. 
HOME TREATMENTS sent to any addiese. 
Con«ultation« free. Ofhcc hours, 9 a m to 1 p. m. 
and 2 to 5 p m , Sunday excepted 

Drs. ROUTH & ROUTH, 
22 W est Thud btrcet. fet Paul. Minn 

INSUKE 
-IN THE 

St. Paul, Fire and Marine Ins. Co. 
-A HOME COMPAM'-

C o m m e n c e d B u s i n e s s in 1865. 

Cash Assets, $1,870,831. 

Net Surplus, 616,217. 
C. H. BICELOW, C. B. GILBERT, 

P r e s . Sec 'y . 

W.J.FREANEY. 
P l u m b i n g G o o d s 

& G a s F i x t u r e s . 

Sanitary Plumbing, Drainage and 
Ventilation. 

14 W. Third Street, St. Paul-
Telephone 377-3. 

G R A N D SSL 
Cor. 6th and St. Peter Sts. St. rani. 

JACOB LITT, Proprietor and Manager. 
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Webster and Brody*« Scenic Spectacular 

THE 
BOTTOM OF THE 

SEA 
A Wealth of Scenery Marveie of Stage Mcchan 

isms, together with a^Perfect t ast 

P R I C E S 
K*>KK\KI> M«>ATS. 

SIGHTS: 25, 35, 50 and 75 CENTS. 
MATIXEKS: 85, 35 and 50 CENTS. 

(•ALLKK. at all times 15 CENTS. 

Four Nights and Matinee, Commenc
ing Sunday. Aug. 9. 
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SHEPARD'S REFINED 
MINSTRELS. 

"* • M 

Defective Page 
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Order for Creditors to Present Claims, etc. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA. County of Ram
sey—Sb. PBOBATF COURT. 

In the matter of the estate of James K. Hilyard, 
Deceased. 
I/etters of administration on the estate of said 

James K. Hilyard deceased, late of the County of 
Ramsey and state of M-nnesotft being granted to 
Sabra A. Hilyard. 

It is ordered that six months be and the same i« 
hereby allowed from and after the date of this 
order, in which all persons having claims or de
mands against the said deceased are required to 
ale the same in said Probate Court of said County, 
Tor examination and allowance, or be forever 
barred. 

It is further ordered that the first Monday in 
February A. B. 1892 at 10 o'clock A. M.. at a Gen
eral term of said Probate Court, to be held at the 
Court House in the City of Saint Paul, in said 
County, be and the same hereby is appointed as 
the tune and place when and where the said Pro 
oate Court will examine and adjust said claims-
and demands. 

And it is further ordered that notice of such, 
hearing be given to all creditors and persons inter
ested m said estate by forthwith publishing thi& 
order once in each week for three suctessne weekft 
in THE AT VEAL, a weekly newspaper printed andt 
published in said County, 

Dated at baint Paul this 24th day of July, 1891-
By the Court: 

< „ * JOHN B. OLIVER^ 
(L. ^.) ** " Jndue oi Probate. 

FBEDTTOTCK L. MCGHBE, Attorney. 
, [First publication Aug 1.] 
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